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Fast Elevator

Service to All Floors

Open 'Til

9 P.M. Friday
Phone155 N. Liberty
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THESE VALUES ARE PROOF OF THE MONEY YOU WILL SAVE BY SHOPPING

AT WARDS! COME IN AND SAVE! BE CONVINCED!

FRIDA Y AND SA TURDA Y ONL Y!
Arsenal Chicago detectives examine the arsenal of gum

and ammunition found in the room of I Julian Wohl-kue-

who was arrested on a complaint that he ordered a
seven-year-ol- d Negro boy out of the bathroom at the point
of a gun. There were 37 loaded weapons and some 2000

rounds of ammunition in the arsenal. (Acme Tclephoto)

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS! ; REG. 2.98 MISSES'j JUST RECEIVED! WOMEN'S

! TRICOT KNIT PANTIES

RIOT SCENE VIVID

Hundreds of Pickets Charge
Townsmen Unloading Ship

By RICHARD A. I.ITF1N
lUnltrd PrPM Blaff Correspondent

The Dalles, Ore., Sept. 29 (U.R) I was talking to a truck driver
in the dock warehouse yesterday when the hot pineapple dispute
broke into violence.

First I heard loud shouting. Then I saw 200 to 300 longshore-
men charging down the long building. They were on a dead run.

WHITE OUTING FLANNEL ALL WOOL CARDIGANS

they were waving dubsAnd
axes, TL97boards,
sledgehammers and knives,

t

v
yd.

Regularly 22c Yd.
Brief Style Come Early!

Smooth, snug fitting brief style panties of fine Another sensational Ward Week-en- d special! J , Your choice of red, green or yellow in short sleeve

New Options in

Dam District
Six additional options for the

purchase of property within the
Detroit dam reservoir area on
the North Santiam river have
been accepted by the Portland
district, corps of engineers. Lt.
Col. D. A. Elliget, acting Port-
land district engineer, announc-
ed Wednesday.

The police line of 10 men was
hopelessly outnumbered. They
were brushed aside by the mob.

"Let 'em have it! Let's get
those finks!"

They swarmed around me as
I stood there with pencil and
paper in hand. But they were-

n't paying any attention to me.
They were headed for the young
cowhands and Oregon farmers
who had passed through their
picket line to unload "hot" Ha

quality rayon in pink, blue, maize or white.

Also In flare style at only 41c

MAIN FLOOR f

Sorry, we must limit to 6 yards to the customer.

Come early for yours, while it lasts! 27 inches wide.

SECOND FLOOR

style. Sizes 84 to 38. All new wool.

SECOND FLOOR

waiian pineapple.
They ran to a truck parked

on the dock. They broke its iff; iMBJffiMfct f
windows and headlights and
banged a driver to the ground
Then they went to work on the

GET YOURS NOW!big loading crane. They system-

atically cut the guide wires,
SPECIAL PURCHASE

KNIT RAYON SLIPS

SALE! REG. 1.15

SHEER NYLON HOSE
hauled out the batteries and
smashed the motor with a

1 NEW WOOL MITTENSsledRehammer.
They probably were Inspired

The options included one for
57 acres with Clarence Mason
and another for 10 acres with
George J. Reiser. Also includ-
ed in tiie options were a half
acre with Alda Smith and lots
owned by J. Stallman, Waldo
Nettleton and J. C. Fowler.

The Portland district real
estate division will continue to
accept options on land within
the reservoir area as rapidly as
possible until all the necessary
property has been acquired for
the project, Colonel Elliget said.

Detroit dam is one of the
major units in the Willamette
valley flood control project of
the corps of engineers. Also in-

cluded is Big Cliff, a
reservoir two and a half

miles downstream from Detroit.

by the large painted men "Dole
on the orane.

Some of Hie longshoremen
broke open several cases of
pineapple and threw gallon cans
into the open hatch of the barge 00c"Honolulu," moored alongside

7.29 Value Children's Sizesthe dock New Fall ShadesThe n townspeople
who bad been unloading the
cargo scrambled into an adjoin
lng warehouse and climbed atop

Imagine buying smooth fitting knit rayon slips at i f Even at this low price, Wards brings you gaily Luxurious 51 gauge, 15 denier sheer nylons In our Vi
piles of wheat sacks for safety

Robert Lackenlaeh, Life mag I this ridiculously low price. Your choice of white colored, warm mittens in attractive woven pattern better quality branded line. A rare value. Save now!
azine cameraman, was slugged Truman Joshes

With Al Jolson
designs. All new wool for soft warmth.behind trie left ear and bis cam-

era smashed. Hugh Ackroyd,
On sale Friday and Saturday only!

MAIN FLOOR

or pink, lace trimmed, sizes 82 to 44!

MAIN FLOOR
commercial photographer from
Portland, also had his camera I I MAIN FLOOR

II
1

smashed. And a third camera
was taken from George Lindsay.

publisher of the
weekly The Dalles Optimist, and
also destroyed.

Lindsay was knocked down
and banged against pineapple NEW! NYLON AND ACETATE

Wasl.inn.on, Sept. 29

"Mammy" Sinner Al Jolson
quoted President Truman as
raying today that he miht run
again on the slogan, ''I need the
job."

Visit in old scenes in his
home town of Washinston, the
irrepressible Al popped the
question to the president In a
White House call:

"Do you think you might run
aKBin?"

He aid Mr. Truman quipped

Ij HURRY! 200 ONLY!

I RAYON PANELS

Just Unpacked! CHILDREN'S

FLANNELETTE SLEEPERS j DRESS SHIRTS FOR MEN

caws.
As a parting gesture, the long-

shoremen cut all but one of the
hawsers holding the barge to the
pier. As they retreated back
through the warehouse, one man
yelled:

"That'll tearh you cops to let
those scabs through!"

hack:
"I don't know whether they n.i9will want nie again. Maybe I .98359'can use the job and can run on

the vloxan i need the job.
1.00 Value!The president recalled leeing On Piece StyleJolson In a minstrel show at the

Grand Opera House in Kansas
Citv in 1908 or 1(109.

.11That took tlip conversation to

Loop Family Moves
From Hopewell Farm

Hopewell Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les William ("Billie") Loop and
sons have purchased a trailer
house and moved to McMinnville
whrre he has employment with
the Yokum Construction Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Edwards
mid f;tmily, who have resided on
the Mvury Paekel 93 acre dairy
farm hi the Unionvale district
for seven years, will move to the

Soft, cuddly outing flannel In attractive juvenile Have you ever seen sheer washable rayon marqut- - Lustrous appearance, long wearing qualities, lowJolson 8 age. He said the presi-
dent knew what it was.

I'll kiss K2 next May," Jul
It 1

; sette panels priced so low? Here they are in 31" by I price! Pastel shades and white, 14i to 17. Take

j 76" size. Eggshell color. Won't shrink over 8. 1'4 advantage of Wards special purchase pricet

printed patterns. Warm, practical one-piec- e style.
Sizt's 2 to 8.son told reporters.

He said that he and the presi
dent agreed he ahouldn't retire.

MAIN FLOOR MAIN FLOORSECOND FLOORand that the president volun- -

13 acre fiirm vacated by
Loops.

the leered the view:
"If you quit, it'll kill you."

n
REG. 12.95 DINNERWAREi SALE! REG. 79.95SALE! WARDS REG. 2.29

LUNCH KIT

TEN SLOPPIEST MEN

Movie Studio Secretaries
Pick Worst-Dresse- d Stars

Hollywood, Sept. Ml IU Secretaries from several major movie
studios took a long took at the film colony's screen Idols today
and issued thetr own list of the "ten worst dressed men on the
ere en."

Honored as the ten sloppiest dressers among male stars, starting
with the worst, were: - -

Si TAPESTRY DAVENO SERVICE FOR 6

.97
Spring Fantasy Pattern

H.88Howard Duff-- "H looks like! " "'"'"T"''". Jh.r 1.88
Lf1 2 Makes Double BedWith' Vacuum Battle!

exploding couch." !phorVr' '
Mar Donald Carey "He's still, Hudv Vallee "A real 'vaga- -

wearmg Marine corps fatigues." jbon(). lovor n1 dreweri"
Frank Sinatra "He must; Tn, glrl promised to make

have built-i- midgets holding tn,ir .,.,.tions an annual event

On

NIW WHITI 2

Here's color for your table! 32 piece service for 6.

Glazed over pattern for permanence. Attractive de-

sign. See It in our window!

We Iwught too many, so you get bargain. Regular
curved top style metal box with pint vacuum bottle.
Sale ends Saturday.

BASEMENT

Not an armless style sofa, but a handsome sofa with

covered arms! Mattress type coil springs on no-sa- g

base make comfortable bed.

THIRD FLOOR
L? 45c

up his shoulder pans.
Robert Cummings "lie prob-

ably wears night shirts."
Vic Mature "Doesn't even

wear socks with his casuals "

Adolph Metijou "Vests
went out wtth bloomer bathing
anils."

Bing Crosby "He wears
rainbows, complete with pot."

Jimmy Stewart "He s like a
tweed weed."

BASEMENT
ENGLEWOOD GROCERY

975 No. 18th St.
Shop Your Neighborhood Store Z4

t


